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sed and died ln is, we are certain, disturbed by a spirit. 'e hear the
door open and shut at night, and stranige noises startle us froni our
rest. Two visit.iers, eue after the other, who attempted te sleep in
it, were terrified almost eut of their senses; and it is -for tixis reason
we could xýot offer it te yen te sleep in.'1

My curicsity was as much awakened by the vague account the
geod peopie gave me cf the reom in its presont state, as Miy iDtereSt
had been excited by the . acceunt of the peor outlaw. I amn, I
confess, net more brave than other people. I nover courted danger
for the love of it, or fied from it te meet clishonour; and, as for the
reality .of spectres, I .neithor believe ner disbelîove la theni; baving,
in ail xny traveis, nover seen a legiti!nate eue, ner troubled my head
about thein. As :nuch through curiosity, 1 believe, as anything
eise-for I amn sure it vas net the love of a good bed, far less an
adventre-I told rny hosts I would with pleasure sleep in the rooni,
if they would ailow me; and, after some houest endeavours te
dissuade me, tbey cousented. Supper and family-worship being
finished, we ail tbree entered the apartmiet-the, good wvoman in-
sisting upon our conmpany wvhile sue prepared muy bcd, and bier
busbaud going9 more cheerfuilly when 1 proposed te accoîupany thern.
Ail the littie duties were done by the darne in a hurried, tirnid
manner; and, while she was occupied, 1 looked round. The dloor
was enly fastened by a wooden latch, which epenied by a string bung
upon the outside. The wvhole interior bad a simple, cleart, neat lock,
whicb pieased me. After a basty good-uigit and God bo with Yeu,
tbey withdrew. Wheu 1 was left alone, the acceunt I liad just beard
of the strange indvidual wvho had, for se long a period, inhabited the
apartment, passed over my mmnd; and who or çwbat lie could ho,
gave rise te many a conjecture. I becaume 1ow-spirited at the tbought
of the many miseries that liuxan nature is liable te, under reverses
of fortune frein whieb neillber birtb uer riches can proteet us In
this frame cf mind I reti red te rest-the idea of auythiîîg supernatu
rai heyer enteriug iny mind, and ne shade cf fear discomposiug niy
tbougbts. 1. seen foli asieep. How long I bad siept.1 i now net;
but I ivas awakened by a sligbt noise at the door of the room, as if
some co liad put their hand upon it. 1 uow feéit alarmied, and
expected te witness somne fearful sigbt. The door opeuced and shut
wit a falut clange. I heard amovernent on the floor. A cold sweat
caine over me. .1 raised mysclif tpen niy clbow. Ail wvas dark-
* mpenetrably dark, and I saw nothiuîg; but the curtains at the foot
of the bed shook vieiently.

' Who is there? I attenîpted te inquire; but ealy a faint umurmur
escaped iny'lips.

A strauge noise and mnovenient ou time floor agaiii teck place, and
1 belted up and sat ia the bcd. The curtains again wwovedl at the
head; and, as I thought, were partially opened. SÛil nothiug wvas
te be seen, and I put forth my band te grepe. Souîcthirng as cold as
death touched it. This was more than I could endure. 1 sunk upon
tbe bed, buricd my head iu the clothes, and wvould bave cried eut;
but that terrer had paralyzed every faculty. Wbatever was the
cause of my alarm, I now found thiat the object biad corne into the
bed., and wvas either seated or lying betwveen nme and the -%vali. I
dared net uncover my lîead, or put eut niy bauds te ascertain what
it mighît ho. The loy feeling still tbriilcd througli my frame ; and
thus I iay in mortal agony, under the conviction that the object stili
recliucd immovable by my side. My firmnness gradually begayi te
returri; aud, with iL, came caini reflection. I thougbt 1 heard a
beavy breatbing; and slewly uncovered niy head te bear it better.
Once more I summneed a desperate reseluticu te put forth nîy band.
Wbat did my band encouaiter ?-tbe shaggy coat cf a'dog. A gentie
'wbine followed; the next moment my band was licked hy a warm,
tongue. I smiledl at my late alarm. It vas Coliin.

Soon after daybreak: 1 vas awakened by my bost, wbo came te
inquire bow I bad passed the niglit. 11e was agreeably surprised te
find mie zafe and welI. To bis inquiries, I related the adventure of
the night, witheut ceucealing my fears, and the chance there was cf
iny having added one more testirny te the evil report cf bis apart-
ment. Tbe gratitude cf the good people vas extreme. Tbey over-
whelmed me with their thanks. They said I had rendered them. a
service they conld net sufficientiy repay. 1 had renioved a cause of

dread whichi had cast a glooni over their minds for ïnany montlis;
and, continued VWilliai-

HeIlw silly it was in mue not to know or think that it might be
Colin !-for both the people who fled îthe rooem in terrer, gave the
same account of the carly part of the adventure. Colin, poor thing,'
hie said, as ho patted the head of the (log, ,'yen littie knew the evil
you did your master and rnistress. You and hie that là gone were
dear friends and inseparabie ûomipaniens. No Christian could bave
shewn more concern at bis death. Yoti never came out froin beneath
bis bed wvile the body lay ou it,: and, when lie wvas carried ont, Grace
Iîad to hold vou, to preveît your snapping at the company as tbey
bore hinii away. Fior long yoti visited bis grave, and sat for hours
upon it. It is the remenibrance of y our o Id friend that miakes yen
stili visit bis roorn when ail is quiet at night. H1e that is now
,whiere t.he Lord vi1I, ' taught you to take the string in your moutil

and pull the latch, that, always welcome, yen miglit enter when you
chose.',

During this address to the dog, hoe looked wistfully in the face of
his master, as if lie counprchbended ail that wvas said. The weather
having now cleared up, t1e nierning -vas beautiful. After breakfast.
I bade adieu te niy kind hosts, withi a promise that if I ever passed
that way 1 slîould nialie fiheir bouse mny home, and sloep in the rooui
I hiad freed fî'on its evii naine.

As 1 inoved cheerfully along the road, chanting some snatch of a
Song to keecp ap miy spirits, niy cars were assailed, at a sudden bond
of the road, by a rough voice.

hfoll, mcssirnate, cast here a few coppers te help te revictual a
bu]ki ail the doctors in the wvorid could net refit for sea! '

Turning iny cyes te t.he roid-side, 1 saw, seated upen a bank, two
strange objects-a stout young man, in a tattered seaman's dress,
with ene arm off by the sheulder and the other by the elbow, and a
yeung, good-]oolcing, but tattered female by bis side. In a moment
nîiy Iîand wvas !i nmy peeket, anid, drawing near to them, the female
rose and beld eut lier palm in dumb show.

-Net se fast, yeung weinan,' said I, as 1 was putting a half-crow'i
into his vest pocket; ' it is for J'ack.'

1Bless your iFonour, ' said hie, 1 it's ail eue. That there young
eue is miy wife; poor thing, she vas struck dumb ini real earnest.
when shc sawv me corne home te ber thu8 rnaimed. Bless bier pretty
face, she dîd flot forsalie peer Bi for ail that.

While lie Spoke, a st.rong feeling came upen mie that I badl seen his
face before; but; whe.n or wvhere, 1 could net eail te mind. As I stood
gazing into bis face, lie looked as t-crutinizingly at me.

Were yen ever in the East ladies ?' inquired 1.
rro ho sure 1 wvas. In that place I lest rny precious Iiimbs,

replied hie.
1Then yen miust be Bill Kay, whom Captaiii R---and 1. 1et at

Bombay, 'said 1.
1And yen are Jack Square,' said bie. ' Give tue your baud, old

shipmnate. ' And lie hield up the stump te me, and burst eut a-lanighing
as I sheok tbe steeve.

The femialegave hlm an aiigry look, wvith se mauch more of meaahîig
than anger, thatîI thoughit she knew ail we said.

4Corne, Betsy, don't be sulky,' said hie; ' 1 wisli te have a
bit of a tallk with my o]d inate. Cone, be a good girl, and let us go
bacli te B3erwvick. Jack Square, yen will net be ashamed to walk homne
with us ?'

The wife nodded a consent, and away we trudgcd te the t.own,
from wvhielh we were oîîly a srnall distance.

During our waik, I told hlmi that 1 was on my way te London to
look eut for a vessel te India, as my fortune hiad been adverse iii
Scotland; and I was sick of the land, and carcless what becanie of
Me.

' Nover strike te an euemy, or quit the pumps while your vessol
can float,' cried hie. ' There are mauy ways cf ieading a jovial life.
You were alwvays miy friend, and a good fellow. Gve me your word,
Jack, yen wvill oither stay and join us, or pass on and do us ne harri,
and 1 wvili have ne secrets with yen. Speak the word. '

I know net what yen mean,' 1 replied; ' as for jeiuing yen, I do
net think, in the meantimie, I shall, until I know botter about it ; and


